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■STATE OF DEVELOPMENT OF DEMOGRAPHIC! ■ STATISTICS AKD. RESEARCH IF THE

■ 'UNITED'ARAB. REPUBLIC

I. SOURCES OF DEMOGRAPHIC DATA

!• The importance of demographic statistics was realized in the UAR

long before the beginning of the present century. Thus, both population

censuses and registration of vital events were already undertaken eighty

years ago and the third means of data collection, namely surveys, was

resorted to in the more recent past.

2. The. series of modern, population censuses in the UAR starts with

the lS82--c.eri-s.us. The second census came in 1897 and since then up to

1947 censuses were, taken every. 10. years. The : field//operations :of the

1957 census were interrupted by the foreign hostilities; only a total

count of persons and households by locality was carried out .in that year.

The last census was carried out in I960, in observance of United Nations

recommendations. The entire census program is now completed, with the

census'volumes by governora-tes- either out-in- print' or- in the'hands of

the printer. Along with the i960 census of. Egypt, .;the first census, for

Syria was taken. A copy of the I960-census:questionnaire and a list

of the tabulations of this census are annexed to this statement.

3» Registration of births and deaths in all. villages and. towns dates

back to the middle of the last century. Registration, was made obligatory

towards the end of the century and since then the vital statistics of

the country have been improving, both in coverage and in. detail. Full

coverage is yet to be achieved,, however, mainly in the areas without

health bureaus, which include at present about 56 per cent of the

population of the country. A list of the official vital statistics

publications and the tabulations included therein, is given in appendix 1.

4. A number of surveys giving data on population have also been con

ducted. These surveys differ in scope, coverage, sample size, periodi

city and sponsorship. The largest of these surveys is the Labor Force '

survey which is sponsored by the..Central. Statistical .Committee and. which
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has "been carried1 out '■regularly-:sihee -Irovember' 19-57? :"-with the interval

"between successive rounds equal to two' months;aS of April 1961. The

survey covers "both urban and rural parts of the country and furnishes

data on size, trends and seasonal variation, in man-power, labor force

and employment.

5. Flie -survey gives-,a number -of. tabulations on.various demographic

characteristics- of .the., population, of each regions .which are listed in.

appendix- II:, -. ^he. tables themselves, and.^fche research methodology are

"found:, i&. the: following publications:; ... .. ■ .

I^-Tie^'Laisof'^orde'Survey'fot-Eigypt'l^T-S&j Central Statistical.

Committees" 1959- ' ■" ■ -':y'";■"■■' ' "■- ;" -*-.i--v-- ■ . J

2*. The Labor Force Survey for Egypij 1959-60?' Ceritral Statistical

Committee 3

6, The'largest ad hoc; survey is thefamily budget. survey which .again

was"spon;3drecC: b^'::the "Ceiitrar Statistical; Committee.. 7 The;:.survey .covered

the whole country and1 data were collected^over one..complete year ending

in. Hbvember'1959. 'Beside-tabulations-p&rtinent:::to the-. main purpose of

the survey,1''it" gave data oh such demographic ■characteristics as popula

tion distribution, by agey sex, educational status and.s-Gon.p,mic activity,

Details of this survey and the resulting tables are published ins

The Family budget survey for'Egypt, 1958-59-■ Central Statistical

Committees 1961.

7. A study of socio-economic factors affecting fertilityand of

attitude towards .family limitation'was undertaken in 1957 under the

sponsorship of the permanent Council of'Social Services-. The data, were

collected from married women in rural and urban communities. A report

on. 'this-survey is" given-ins ■■■.■■■■;- .:.■■■■':. ... ....

. Proceedings of the Family Planning Conference, Cairo, June, 1962..
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II. EVALUATION OF THE- COMPLETENESS-AKD ACCURACY OF CENSUS RESULTS AJD :■ ..

■ . OTHER DEMOGRAPHIC DATA ■ .

8. Virtually every analytical demographic study, based on UAE censuses

and vital statistics includes some assessment of the accuracy of the

data. .Thus the published works contain evaluation of the completeness

of census coverage by comparing inter-censal rates of growth for each

of the two sexe.s3 taking into consideration the trends of fertility and- ■

mortality. Age heaping has been studied' and assessed. The consistency •

of the age-sex distribution has been studied by such standard techniques

as the sex-ratio test, the age-ratio, test .and -the cohort-.surv^al. ratio

test. The deficiency in the birth and death rates, has. been estimated

by deriving values of these,.measures.from .the.stability of the age

distribution of the population. The census data on parity have also

been, evaluated and an error which took place therin in the 1947 census,

namely the: error which leadsJ to': the erroneous-tabulation of childless

women'in the'parity not given'.1 category .was observed. Further analytical

work oh this error has then provided a 'technique for its adjustment;

the technique has-been applied "to -a- number; of ■ censuses in. several coun-

tries. A list of some studies involving appraisal of population censuses,

and'other demographic data is "given in appendix III, : .;: ■ ■

III, -PLANS FORSVALUATION,.. ANALYTICAL STUDIES'.^ PROJECTIONS BASED 01 THS

RESULTS OF THE i960 CENSUS

9. The accuracy of.the i960, census, age distribution has been evaluated

by the committee charged with^ .the preparation of national life tables '

and population probations. ■■ The report of the. committee has been pre-

sented to this conference; in another document, .

10. Work is now under way at the Department of Statistics of the Faculty

of Economics, Cairo university to evaluate in detail some of the i960

census data. The completeness of enumeration, particularly that of in

fants and young children, the consistency of the sex ratios and age

ratios, the consistency of the participation rates in the labor force
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"by age and -^x,"as well -'as the 'accuracy of the data on parity are now

"being exa$iihe&. 'The departiiient is also undertaking the 'f6liowing' studied,

on th£;%asi's "of' ike"11960 census results: " ' : ' " '" ■ ""■ "' '" ' " '

11. (a) fertility differences by rqgionsj by educational, status and

by main occupational group. The study is,.based ,on the .analysis of the,

data on children ever 'born3 given by age and marriage., duration ? for each

of these categories,

12. (b)..Life, tables-derived .by using different- teohniquess. one based

on. the. quasi:,stability- of, the age. distribution and the .-,other on the-. '.. .'. ■

mortality expedience certain:;.regions of ;the. cpun&ry, where registration . .

of deaths is fairly complete.;. . .;. .■ .-:- :. .-; ■.■■ . ■■■■■-■.: . • ■■ : ..

13• (c) An evaluation of the completeness of registration of births

and death's^ with a view to studying the recent trends in fertility* and

mortality, particularly in infant mortality. The evaluation is based

on comparison ■between...the- rates, of births^ deaths 5 and>.infant;, mortality .

in the .large.vGlti-e.aj':all. urban, areas j rural areas with health-bureaus

ancl rural,.areas without health bureaus. ■Appraisal of.,the sex: ratios....:

among:>ir't.hs- and amprng. infant1'deaths, will, also :mad.e .-:-...-. _■. - ' - ■ -■■ - -: ;. :»■.-■

14* The I960'census listing of1 families by geo^aphlc lobatlon':iiW " ;

also-been used as a frame for' sample■■ selection iil -the1' Labor Fb'r'ce survey.

15< The importance of the. above topics need not be stressed here. For

a developing country like the UAE where all efforts and^ all possible

resources are being exploited in a determined drive to raise the standard

of living of the people3 it is essential not to allow population growth

to hinder the gains achieved by economic development- It is therefore

necessary to know the present levels of fertility by regions and to

examine whether such socio-economic factors as locality5 occupation and

education, have already started to affect the level of reproduction. It

is also important to mea.sure accurately the level of mortality not only

as a component of population growth but also as an indicator of the

success of the present efforts to improve the levels of health services

in the country.
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16, The. UAit1 reld.es- upxm.planning as'basis for action in the. social -

and economic :fieQjcls\. -It 'is .therefore .of pr'inie: importance to ^prepare ' ■■ :'-

projections of the population - its nunber and its diGtributiGn'"'by*"1the ■

"basic characteristics required for socio-economic, planning^ namely age,

sex and geogrpahi.c location. , Such ..projections form the foundation plann

ing for the pr.oper .distribution of services over the country, including

educational and medical services;, for acquiring knowledge. about human

resources in the rural and urban areas of the country*, and for. measur

ing the sizes of th'e ■special categories of the population which need

special services,, such as children,' the'old aged and women in the maternity-

ages. Knowledge about the future numbers and sizes of households is

also the back-bone of planning the housing needs.

IV. MAJOR. DIEEKKJLTIES INVOLVED Iff DEVELOPING WORK ON THE EVALUATION AND.

, ■'. ■ ■:-'■ -ANALYSIS OF-CENSUS AND SURVEY ■■RESULTS :-- ■ '': ■ . - ' ; '

17. The basic' difficulty encountered in the general field of demographic

analysis'is the inadequacy of the number of available trained personnel.

Thus the number of studies that have already been undertaken on the basis

of available material is quite limited compared to the size of data sup

plied by the numerous'- censuses:? the long series -of-vital statistics,

the-various surveys!, -and--the'■■ available statistics on production, consump^'

tion and housing. .A .wealth of data in these, and other to.pics. is in print

and what is; basically needed -in this respect is the. trained analysis,, ...

particularly those with backgrounds in economics and sociology. Very

little, has been dpne in,such important;, areas of demographic analysis

as urbanisation, internal.migration and attitudes towards, family..planning*

It is true., that a,gr,eg,t .deaL of the. data necessary for these studies,

is not, available., but, this is .mainly due to., the,, lack .of technicians who

could plan..and.carry .out these studies, rather than to the. lack of funds

or the; lack of.enthusiasm among the-agencies, which could support these

studies, ■■ . ;.. . . ....:, .■.
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V. ORGANIZATION OF DEMOGRAPHIC STUDIES AKD APPLICATION OP RESULTS

18. The. Central Statistical Committee is the. main government agency *

with interest .in-<-&emographic studies. It is thus'this Committee■wEich-

is. sponsoring, the family budget study, ^the labor force'survey and a number

of smaller;-.scale -surveys,-. The .committee has research funds, a technical ■

secretariat and.a well- equipped ..'library, ' ■ ■ ■■' "r-> '

19. 'The Ministries of Social Affairs "and Labor haves by the nature

of their'serviceSj special interest in certain aspects of demographic

studies. The officials of'the Ministry of Social Affairs have on several

occasions conducted local studies in the rural social centres operating

in various parts of the country. The large number of officials working

in these centres? who are given some training in data collection9 can

be helpful in. rural demographic studies. Examples' of the valuable help

which these .social workers ,can render are available in;■■tfre^latfge scale:

social survey which was undertaken .in. preparation. for-the'^8tfci41?*ifeeWit:y

Scheme and also, in the .participation, of./their-officials in-" the da;%a--:■"..:• ■■

collection in, all .-rounds of .the labor fo-rce. survey* The"-Ministry b"'f- -:-■•'•"■?

Labor .has also: had .active interest in the labor fo^cel'.'survey. Its

officials have, participated, in the-planning of the survey and its. field

staff are ^undertaking :part" .'of the data collection. : ^

"20. On the analytical side there is the iTational Planning Committee

which 'has a' population and men-power uhit3 the Institute of National

Planning where a course of -training in man-power planning'is given and

the Institute of Criminology where some of the research has a ,demo-

graphic nature, such as the current study of migration and the study

of the population of the Nuba District in. Aswan.

21, The various universities in. the TJAR have played a main role in

the development of demographic studies. Their staff has contributed

substantially to the development of research in the analytical; economic

and social aspects of demography. The research divisions of the Central

Bank of Egypt and the National Bank of Egypt are undertaking studies

of economic nature which are helpful in demographic studies.
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22. , On. the non-governmental side, there is the .Egyptian. Association

for Population. Studies.which was.founded first as a government agency

.under the .name....of "National Commission for. Population Problems", in, 1953

and,, which., was generally interested in the study of factors, affecting ... -.-

population trends and in offering suggestions 1pha,t may,, help, in drawing r

up a population policy. The commission had three committees in charge

of different aspects of population studies. The economics committee,

the demographic committee and the medical committee. ' The commission

"became independent under the new name in 19585 "but it continues to enjoy

government support and it maintains the general purposes of promoting

demographic research and demographic awarness.

23* :The .statistical demographic work has. "been facilitated- "by the. co

operation between the University statistical staff and the. staff in the ..

Statistics Department•and the.Central Statistical Committees which has

contributed to the efficiency, of ..planning and, executing the demographic

statistical operations. Another example:of .this co-operation is. that y ..

the I960 census.-.tabulations have been;pu.t at the disposal.,of the University

re search, workers immediately after .they, were prepared 5 . .and special tabula

tions requested by them are given, serious consideration and prepared

whenever possible. The Central Statistical Committee has also made avail

able for further analysis by the University statisticians the informa

tion already collected in the previous investigations of the Committee .
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. ■ TABLES OF -THE I960- CENSUS- OP POPULATION (UNITED ARAB EEPUBLIC). ..... ,; ..

PART I.

1. Distribution of population in the governorate by age groups and

sex^ level of.Kism/Markaz. .

2. Distribution of population in the governorate by sex and■religion §

level of Kism/Markaz,

3. Distribution of population in the governorate by economic activity

. .and sex;., level of Kism/Markaz.

4. Distribution of population in the governorate by employment status

and sex$ .level of Kism/Markaz*_

5. Distribution of population in the.governorate by educational status

sex? level of Kism/Markaa•

6. ■ Distribution of population in the governorate by occupation and

sex.? .level of. Kism/Markaz.

7. Distribution of population in the governorate by marital status

and sex^ level of Kism/Markaz.

8. Number of individuals with infirmities, in each Kism/Bandar/Markaz.

(.for the governorate),

9. Population in each Markae, Bandar and Kism,..Ko. of households,

.. ..area in..s<i.. km.,..ffo. of room, density of population, and room

crowd (for the governorate).

10,.. No of inhabitants in the public lodging houses in each Markaz,

Bandar, Kism (for the governbrate). ■■" ■ ■ . ■ ■

11, ...Distribution of population in each village of the Markaz, by

age groups and sex,

.,12.., Ristrttution of population in each village of the Markaz ty religion

and sex.
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13. Distribution, of. 'population in. each village of the Merkaz by economic

activity and- sex.

14- Distribution of population in each village .of the Mar.kaz by employ

ment status a,nd sex. ■■ :■ ■■• '■' . ., ■. ■. ■. .-„.■.■: . • ■ ;

15. Distribution of population in. each village of the Markaa by educa-

■ tio'na'l : status' and'sex.':1 ■■ ■ ■. ■ ..;".. ..;.■■ - ■ ■ ; .. .; \- ■...■„;,.

16, Distribution of population in each village of t'he Markaa by. occupa

tion and. "sex.1 :-' ■ ■- ■■■...■'. ■ ■".:.. ■ ■

17- Distribution of population in each village of the Markaa by marital

status and 'sex* ■■ ' ' ■ ■ . .

18, Distribution of individuals with, infirmities in each village of

tire Markaz hj type of Infirini'ties and sex, ;' > ■■'■....■.

19. Population in each village of the Markaz,'No. of households, area

in sg'w',''kin•i' No. of: roomsj-d^en-sity of population^ and room crowd. ;

20* Distribution of population in the governorate'by place of birth

and sex.' "■ ' '-: ■ ■' :"-: ■'■'■' '-■' ■ . ■ . ■■

21. Distribution of population by age groups, nationality^ and sex

compared/ with "the 1947 census, ■ ...:.'. > ■ ..". : ■•

22. Distribution, of population in the governorate by religion.^ national

ity, and' sex compared with -the 1947 census* . :. ;,; ,:. :; _ ■

23. Distribution of population in the governorate by economic activity?

nationality9 and sex compared with the 1947 census. ;" '

24. Distribution of population' in the'governorate by employment status,

nationality and sex compared with the 1947 census, ■"■ ■ ■■'■

25. Distribution of population, in the governorate by educational-status,

nationality, and sex compared with the 1947 census. ■.■■■■

26. Distribution of population in the governorate by occupation, national

ity., and sex compared with the 1947 census. ' -'"
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27- distribution .of -population in"-the gove-rnorate by marital- status,

nationality and sex compared ..with the- 1947 census.: ■■ ■ ■ ■

28.

29*

30.

31,

32.

33,

34.

35.

36.

37.,

38,.

39.

NATIONALS

Distribution of Egyptian Arabs in the ..governorate

and sex.

Distribution of Egyptian Arabs in the..governorate

religion, marital status, and sex. . .

Distribution of Egyptian Arabs in the governorate

activity, age groups, and sex.

Distribution,of.Egyptian.Arabs in the.governorate

activity, educational status and sex.

Distribution of Egyptian ..Arabs in the gov.ernorate

activity (2 digits) occupation (l digit) and sex.

Distribution pf,L Egyptian Arabs in *He*.governorate.:;by-.economic

activity, occupation (2 digits each) and sex. .'. '-.-■:: :..■■"-

Distribution . of Egyptian Arabs ^in,:the, governorate

activity, marital status, and sex.

Distribution, of' Egyptians Arabs in'the .goveriiorate-

statusf age "groups3 and'Sex,

Distribution of Egyptian1-Arabs in-tke governorate

status, economic activity,- and' sex-*.: " ■ "\

Dis:tributibri of Egyptian- Arabs-in ihe -governorate.

status, educational status, and sex.".:-'. . ■■

Distribution of-iEgyptian^ Arabs-1 in:, the., governorate.

status, marits.1 status, and sexv :'■":■-■ ■'■-■' -y':-\

Pis-tt-.lb^tipnv.of'-Egyptian Arafes in 'the governorate.

status<, age 1g■ro^^ps"? and sex.

by age,...religion,

by.age. groups,

by.economic

"by .economic .

^>y economic ■.

by-.employment

by-employment1

'bj employment'

"by-,

by,-.educational
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40. Distribution of Egyptian Arabs in., the gpyernorate, by., educational

status, religion, marital.status, and.sex,. . / .:

41. Distribution of Egyptian Arabs in tile governorate by occupation,

age groups^ and sex. ..... ' . ."■" . ...,■'■■ .. '

42,- Distribution.of. Egyptian Arabs in the-.governorate.by .occupation,

economic activity, and sex, * ' : t.-., ■ '■"

43- Distribution-.of Egyptian Arabs in the- governorate-by .occupation,

employment status, and sex. , ■ .;■ ■ :. ■ \ ■ ■:.. ...;..;..

44- Distribution..©^ Egyptian -Arabs in. the- governorate by-occupation,,

educational status, and sex. .... \ /■. ■ ,.■■..■ ■.. , ' ■ .;.r.:.-i----

45- Distribution.of Egyptian Arabs in the governorate.:by.occupation.,

marital status, and sex, . ■ ., .-.. -,-.. ■ . .; ■ "■-..■ . . .... ■:.,;■.."

46. Distribution .of Egyptian ..Arabs in the governorate by occupation,

its duration, and sex*- " . ;..- ' ■ ; -: ! : -. . ■: ■" ■: .: . ' ■:...■.■

Individuals with Infirmities!

47. Distribution of population with infirmities in the governorate

by age groups and sex.

48- Distribution of population with infirmities in the governprate

by economic activity, infirmities, and sex»

49- Distribution of population with infirmities.in the governorate.

by employment status, sex, and infirmities.

50, Distribution of population with infirmities in the governorate

. by educational status, infirmities, and sex. . .

51. Distribution of population with infirmities in .the governorate

by occupation, sex, and infirmities.

Married Moslem Maless ' " - '"" ' : ■ :-'"' \ ' -1 '" '"']- ■■--

52. Distribution of Married Moslem males (UAH) in the governorate

"by a-ge group89 and no, of wives (urban, and rural),
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53«.' .distribution, of Married. Moslem Males^(UAH.)/in :the. governorate by

employment statuss and No.;-: of .wives,, ...... ... -:- . . ■■.■■ .: ■.

54.—Distribution.of Married Md:slem.;Males. (UAR),.in the governorate■ by

educational status of the husband,, and-No, of; wives;- . . :■.

.35*- Distributi0n\;Of .^Married.. Moslem Males-.(UAR). in the governorate. by

occupation, and 5Fo, of wives (urban, and rural). .,-,- ■ ... . ■■■■-._

Married Womens

56. Distribution of Married Women in the governorate \>j age groups,

duration of marriage, and No. of live-born children,

57 • Distribution of Married Women in the governorate by- educational

status of the wife, duration of marriage, and"Ho..of live-born

children,

58, Distribution of Married Women in. the governorate by occupation

of husband, duration of marriage and ¥0. of children.

Fo. of Households s .'...': , . : -. ■. ■.:■.■■...

59* Distribution of' households' in the governorate by No. of rooms

(urban and rural) (public lodging- houses ■ are riot included)-v'::

60- Distribution of'Egyptian Arabs in e"ach I^Lsm/Bandar/Markaz''by

econai&la^aotl/tfxtyy ag-e:: groups, ;and--.:sex> ...:;_;■ . . ;: r-■■.-■ r,;- ■ ■■

61, Distribution of Egyptian Arabs 'iii each Kism/Bandar/MarkazV ;b:y- '

economic activity., educational status and sex,

62. Distribution of Egyptian Arabs in each Kism/Bandar/Harkaz,

by occupations economic activity and sez.

63• Distribution of Egyptian Arabs in each Kism/Bandar/Markaz, by

employment status, age groups? and sex.
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64. distribution, of. Egyptian/Arabs-in.:each Kism/Bandar/Markaz. .by employ

ment status, educational status'-and sex.. ■. -.■■■'. ■ '■

65. Distribution, of, Egyptian Arabs, in each Kism/Bandar/Marka^'.by employment

status? marital status , :and sex.- ■ ,■.. : ■ '.:; .: •■ • ■. . ■■■--■

66* Distribution of-Egyptian "Arabs 'in .each Kism/Bandar/Markaz;\by educational

■ status, age groups, and sex, "^. .■"' ' .' . . . ,■ ■"■■■■

67. Distribution of Egyptian Arabs in each Kism/Bandar/Markaz by:educa

tional status, marital status, and sex, .

68. Distribution of .Egyptian" Arab's in each Eism/iandar/Marfcaz 'by oc-

cupation.3 age groups, and sex,

69. Distribution' of Egyptian Arabs in each Kism/Bandar/Markaa ^07 oc- " ; -

cupation,' employment' status', and'sex.

•p . Distribution of Egyptian Arabs in each Kism/Bandar/Markaz by

occupation, educational status, and sex.

71 . Distribution of Egyptian Arabs in. each Kism/Bandar/Markaz by

occupation, marital status^ and sex. . .. ... .... ^ .

72. Distribution of. Egyptian Arabs in each -Kism/Bandar/Markaz. by ..

occupation,-.its duration, and sex.,. . .- _ . . :. ■

73. Ho, of households in each Markaa/Bandar/Kism by Itfo. of individuals,

and .SFo. q.f. rooms.. ...(Public, lodging...houses are not included). ..

74. Population in each village and^ its. suburbs according to., the, ...

administrative .division and sex. . ( ,.. . . ... .. . .■ ■
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PAST II. ;■ ■ ... -. . -,.- ■; : -, ;;*;

Geographical Classifications ' :■ . ■ -., • .-. .,.-. ■;... ■ ■ ■. .-. ■ ■ ■-■■...

1« Distribution of population in each governorate "by sex (urban* and

-;.■ rural). ■ .• . .vo/. .-,..:." :..;.:: ... .;.■,::;■... . , . .:'...■■;■ -■;'■■'

2, Distribution of population in each governbrate by age groups, and

>" "" ■ sex, .(urban, and- :r.ural.) • : . ■■ -, ■. ;. ■ • ■■= . .. ■■ ■ ■■ . .-■■:; ■ -...._ - . ■■■

3. Distribution of population in each governbrate by religion "and

4« Distribution of population in each" goverriorate'by economic activity

and- -se3C--:(urbs,nj' and:..rural):. ■ . :'.. ■..-.- -...."■..■. '■:■-.'■■ '

5. Distribution of population in each governo'-rate by'employment status

and sex (rural, and urban),

6. Distribution of population in each governorate hy educational

' s'tatus'V and sex (rural s 'and" urban)'/-' '" " "■'•'-'■ ■'■'■' ' ■'■"-"-'':'- '■ -;

7. Distribution'of population in each governorate by bccupatlon^and''"■'

sex (rural, and urban), " ' J ■' ■ ■''.■■ "'-'.

8. Distribution of popula-bldn in each gWernorate by marital status-3:-

and sex (rural, and urban), ■ *' ■■' -■ "-^■■■<"-

9. Distribution*of population, in"esLoh goverriorate by irifirmi-tie^-and

sex (rural and urban)'* ' ' ■ ■ ■ - - -.-... -..- ■. ■ . ;.,

10* Distribution of population in each'gove'rnorate'by natibrialiiiy, -'

and sex (rural? and urban). " '■"' *'"■ l';: '.-■';'""-; ■ '■ ■' :

11* Population, areay "Uo." of rooms, 'density of ■'■population,- :faffiily * ■

size, room crowd in each governorate in I960"Compared with'1957

■■; (rural': and --.tirban).' ■• ■ ;.;■■.."■■ :.;■■■:■■•:■■■:. i.-.. .'.■■-x:.-- ';.■ .;■ .i^v-'f :"-■!-■ " ■

12, No. of inhabitants in the public lodging house's bjr kinds:"df:lodging

houses in each governorate rural and urban*

13. Kb. of administrative units, population groups^, and its population

in each (Kism/Bandar/Markaz).
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General Characteristics: '■ ' "

14* Distribution of population by place of birth, place of enumerations

. and .sex. . ....-■ ■■> ::: " ■ ' ' ■■.,..'■..

15. Distribution of population by nationality's sex, and age' compared

, ■ with the 1.947 census, ■■■ ■.-■.. ; .• :■'■■:..'.■-:-■■: ■

16« Distribution of population by religion> sex, and nationality compared

with the 194T census,, . ■.■ ■ . .■ ;■_ ?•;■:./ ■ ... ■ . '■ .- ■'. .' ■.;■"

17» Distribution of population by marital status, sexs and nationality

compared with the 1947 census.. ...;■■ / . '.. ;

18, Distribution, of households by ¥0. of members of:-the household,

and Ho.of .rooms (rural? and urban.).. . .= '.

EGYPTIAN AEABS . . . ....

19• Distribution of Egyptian. Arabs by sex, religion, and. age. groups.

20,. Distribution, of Egyptian Arabs by.jnarital. status, religion, age . .

groupsj and sex, . ... :.'. ,. ■.

21. Distribution of population with- infirmiti.es by age,? sex and

infirmities. . ; .-.-."'i. ■ -v.\:.; "

22,.. Distribution of married,moslem males (UAR,);:in,:each,gOveraorate

by age groups, Ho. of wives (rural and urban)-* . ■. ■■ /■■■

23, Pistribution of married males- (UAR) by^emplo^yment .status, .and No*",

of wives (rural, and urban). . \ . .. ■-..■■ .■

24, Distribution.: of, married moslem males (UAH.) by .educational. status5,..

■ and Ho...of wives. ■ ...-..■ ■ =.-■... ■:■:■. :- v . , •■ '■

25, Distribution of married moslem males (UAE) by occupation, Ho.'of

.:■ ...wives .(rural and. urban) • .. = ■ ■.'. : ; ,: ■■-..- . ■" ■-;■..:■ ■ ,-■.-.■■
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Economic. Characteristics

26. Distribution of population Toy economic activity sex, and nationality,

compared with the 1947 census. ' ■ v. ■ ■ .'■/- ■ ■

27. Distribution of population by employment status, sex? and nationality,

. -.compared'with the 1947 census.' .■ ■ ■ . -..-■:

28. Distribution .of population ■by- occupation, sex, nationality compared-

with the 1947 census. . ■ ■ .

29. Distribution of Egyptian Arabs by economic activity age groups,

and sex. . ;. . -. - ... ■;

30. Distribution of Egyptian Arabs "oj sex, employment statuss and :

economic activity. ,

31. Distribution of Egyptian.Arabs.by economic activity sex, and educa— .

tional status, „ ; , ■ ,'■

32. ..Distribution of Egyptian,Arabs by economic activity sex, and' ■ .' '.

occupation. , -.....■ ■-.■..■.

33. Distribution, of .Egyptian Arabs .by occupation, .sex,. and"-eoonomic

activity, .

34. Distribution of Egyptian Arabs by.economic activity sex, and marital,

status. . .. ■ ;■..■

35>. Distribution of Egyptian. Arabs by employment'.status, sex, and- age

groups. , -.< ,_-j; ■ ■ . ■

36, Distribution of .Egyptian Arabs by .employment .status, sex, and. ,. i".,. . .L..;

educational status, .■.:'. ; ■ .:.■■. . ■ -■■.■.

37- Distribution of Egyptian Arabs ~hy employment ..status, marital status,:

and sex. . -..■.-

38« Distribution of Egyptian Arabs by occupation, sex,'and age^groups. .

39" Distribution of Egyptian Arabs by occupation,'sex:and7economic '

activity^
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40. Distribution of Egyptian Arabs by occupation, ■.seis and employment'' ■

status. . .... ..-■.. . ■ .■..:....■■■

41 Distribution of Egyptian Arabs by o.ocup.'atio;n.j sex3; and:' educational

status, ■ .. ...; ... ........

42• Distribution of Egyptian Arabs by occupation: sex-and marital:status

43.: .-Distribution: of; Egyptian. Arabs.by. occupation,, sex and duration

of occupation. -;■.- - ' ■■ . ■ " ■' "■'

44 • Distribution, of.: population with infirmities^ by economic' aciivity-j

infirmities and sex,

45- Distribution of population with infirmities'by employment- status^

sex3 and infirmities. - - ■''■-'■■■

46, Distribution of population with infirmities by pccupation^ sex,

and infirmities. ='"■ ■ ■ ■

47- Distribution-of population by educational status, sex, and nation- ■

ality compared with the 1947 census. ■ ; ■" ■■

48, Distribution of, Egyptian: Arabs by.'sex^..educational statusj-.'and ■

age groups. - ,■■■

49- /Distribution of Egyptian Arabs by educational'status religion.,

marital statuss and sex* :;

50, Distribution of population with infirmities.by educational-status,

sexs and infirmities,

51. Distribution of married women, by educational status, duration of

marriage, and No, of children still living, - ■" ■

52,■.;■ Distribution of-married women'.by,:educational status, duration of

marriage, and No, of children. ...

53, . Distribution of married ■.women: by occupation .of husband, duration

of marriage j and Bo, of children,. . _ ■ , .. . - - ;; r . '. ;■
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APPEIffilX I

Official Publications and Tabulations on Vital Statistics

1. Weekly return of births and deaths in localities with health

bureaus, by governorates. (in Arabic),

2. Monthly return of births and deaths in rural areas without health

bureaus, by governorates (in Arabic).

3. Monthly return of marriages and divorces by governorates (in Arabic),

4« Quarterly return of births and deaths in localities with health

bureaus, and of infectious diseasess marriages and divorces in.

all localities, by governorates (in Arabic and English)*

5. Annual summary of marriages and divorces, by governorates (in Arabic).

6. Vital Statistics.

Part I s Births and deaths in localities with health

bureaus.

Part II s Births3 deaths, marriages and divorces in all

localities (published annually in Arabic and

English).

7. Quinquennial supplement giving births and deaths in each village

(in Arabic)•



APPENDIX II

Tabulations Prepared, in the. Labour; Force Survey:■.!■.: ',:■•::. .. ■. .1

1* Manpower classified by sex in each'governorate (urban arid''rural).

2* '■■'■'• " '■ '" " by age-group in each 'governorate ■(urban and" '■

"'rural"). '- '- ■"' '"■■■ '■' * ' ■■'""■ ■-' ": -':' '-■"■'■ '■'■ '' ■'

3. Manpower classified by marital status in each governorate,

4* ■ ' " by educational attainment.,in<.each governorate*

5- . ..'' .., . . H .. .,.hy size in each governorate.

6. Gainfully occupied persona:. ..by. employment'status and sex.in each

governorate. (urban and rural)*

7« (a) Employed persons. ;by :oc.oupa-tion :group and\sex,aneach...governorate.

-,:>.(b).. ■Unemployed- per.sons by occupation group/.-andr.sex in. .each governorate

8* (a) Employed persons by industry^and sex''in'each governorate.

(b) ^Unemployed persons "by"la"sf industry 'and' sex inV'each ' ' " :

governorate. ; ■■■■-.' - '■ ■■' ■?-' ■-■-■-'. ■ ■■■■■■■■■'. ■. • x - ■-

9# Gainfully Occupied persons by age-group"arid sex :iri each governorate»

. • i .....-'■,..■ :■; .'. "■. " ' .'.'0 \:"-- ,

10*- (a) Employed persons by educational attainment and sex in each

"governorate. ' ":~ " l11"1 " ' " """ ■ ; ' '": ~ 'K°'■■''■'■-'"- ^'.i- ■ - ■

(b) Unemployed persons by educational attainment and sex in

each governorate; - " ' --■■-"■■ ■ ' ■ •■ ■■ ■■■■■■■-■- -■ ;■■;■;■ ■■■ *-:..

11. Gainfully occupied persons by marital status and sex in each

governorate» "' ' ■ " '""■ " ' ■ ■' .-'-"■"■ -'; "■■■ ■■■ -'■ '■■'■ -----

12. Gainfully occupied persons by number of days at work during the

reference" week in each' governorate.' ■■'"" " ' --■■:'--—' ' -

13. Gainfully occupied persons by number of days'of unemployment

during" the reference week in"'eacn.'governorate (urban'ani rural);""

I
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14, Gainfully occupied persons by number of days at work in each

governorate (urban and rural).

15* Gainfully occupied persons "by number of days of unemployment dur

ing the' -reference two-week period'.in. each governorate (urban and'

rural). •■ . ■ : ■

16 » Gainfully occupied persons ■by: place ' of- birth and "sex in 'each

.governorate . (urban, and rural). ■ ■ ,. ■■ ■> -

17« Wage earners by-number of days at work during the reference week:

in each governorate (urban and rural).

18• Wage earners by number of days of.unemployment during.:the.reference

week in each governorate (urban and rural).

19. Wage earners by number of days at work during the reference two-

weeks in eaoh governorate (urban and rural),

20- Wage earners by number of days of unemployment during the refer

ence two'weeks in- each gbvertiofate (ttrbfiln arid rural). :': ' "r

21. Wage earners by work hours groups at day in eaoh governorate

1 ■ "(urban and rural^. ■ ■ ■■•■"■" ' ■■■■■■-..-■-■■■

22."""'Wage earners by work hours groups''in tke week: in each'governorate.

(urban, and rural) • . "" - "■ ■ ■ ■■

23* Wage earners'by terms" of weekly wage-' payment: in" each governorate

(urban and rural). ' ■ 1-!-'-'-1 -■ "■

24, Wage earners by occupation groups in each.gbvernorate; (urban.- and. .

rural). * -'■"■" ■

25, Wage:"'earners by economic activity groups in each governoraie- ■ -.;

(urban and rural). • ■" ■'■ ■ "::. ■ . . ■ .. -.- .■..-''

26, W-kge ■ earners' by marital status 'in-; each- governbra'te- (urban'and rural).

27,' Wage earners by educational attainment in' each governorate (urban

and rural)•
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28, Wage earners by age group in each governorate (urban and rural).

29. (a) Daily paid wage earners by wage interval in each governorate

(urban and rural).

(b) Weekly paid wage earners by wage interval in eaoh governorate

(urban and rural).

- (c) Fortnightly paid wage earners by wage interval in each

governorate (urban and rural).

(d) Monthly paid wage earners by wage interval in each governorate

1 (urban and rural),

30-33- Gross classifications of wage earners according to such criteria

ass

Occupation and industry.

Occupation and wage,

Industry and wage, ...» etc.*
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APPEBDIX III

Studies Involving Appraisal of Census and Other Demographic Data

1, Abdel-Aty, S.H.

2. El-Badry, M.A

3.

4-

6.

Farrag, A.M. and

Carrier, N.H.

8. Kiser, C.V.

Life table functions for Egypt based on

model life-tables and quasi stable population

theory. Milbank Quarterly, Vol. 39 No. 25

April 1961 pp.350-377.

Some demographic measurements for Egypt "based

on the stability of census age distributions,

Milbank Quarterly, Vol. 33 Ho. 33 July 1955

pp..268-305.

Some aspects of fertility in Egypt, Milbank

Quarterly, Vol. 34 Ho. 1, January 1956S pp.22-43*

Systematic basis in census age reporting

BgypMa-n Statistical Journal, Vol, II 195^

pp. 61-71,

Census regional fertility data in. Egypt

appraisal and mapping, Egyptian Statistical

Journal, Vol. IV, i960.

Failure of enumerators to make entries of

Zero. Errors in recording childless cases in

population, censuses. Journal of the American

Statistical Association, Vol. 56 &o. 296,

December 1961, pp. 909-924*

The reduction of errors in census populations

for statistically underdeveloped countries.

Population Studies, Vol. 12 No. 3? March 1959

pp. 240-285,

The demographic position of Egypt. Milbank

Quarterly Vol. 22 No. 4, October 19449 PP*

383-408.




